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Air Traff ic Control Project 
Servomechanisms Laboratory 
Maaeachusetts Ins t i tu te of Technology 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
SUBJECT: BI-WEEKLY REPORT. June 24. 1949 
1.0 OKMERAL 
(W. 0. Welchman; 
The Air Navigation Development Board was establ ished in the 
f a l l of 1946 by the Secretaries of National Defence and Commerce, 
j o i n t l y , and charged with the responsibi l i ty of the formulation 
and d irect ion of A unif ied program for research and development 
of aide for a common national system of a i r navigation and air 
traf f ic control , to serve the needs of c i v i l i a n and non-tactical 
nil lt i .ry aviat ion, but belry; capable of integration with any air 
defense system established by the Military Establishment. 
The main purpose of the ANDB Symposium of June 16 that was 
attended by J . V. Forrester. C. K. Wleser and ayself was to bring 
together representatives of the various organizations that are 
working on air t ra f f i c contro l . We heard brief Accounts of wont 
that ha* been done and the invest igat ions that are now being under-
taken and were able to make a number of contacts that w i l l probably 
be useful l a t e r on. 
C. P., t/leser and 1 nave given some consideration to the 
preparation of diagrams reprer anting the operations that have to 
be performed during the various stages of t ra f f i c control , trying 
to c l a s s i f y the dif ferent types of input information, stored i n -
formation, and output information that may have to be handled. 
I t I s , of course, unl ike ly tnat any diagram that we may produce 
at th i s stage wi l l be of much permanent value and our object 1.. 
largely to find out what sort of t;iin»t> we should be lnvest l at I ng 
Our f i r s t impressions were that the so-cal led "private line" i s 
extremely important anc that we should study the various possible 
methods of obtaining information about the posi t ion of a ircraf t . 
I t ap ears also that we aust consider what exactly i s meant 
by the planned posi t ion of an aircraft at a part icular time. This 
t i e s up with tue calculat ion of scheduled f l ight paths which i s 
one of the tasks for which a computer i s needed. I have begun an 
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1.0 GJiNERAli 
(W. G. Welchman) - continued 
analys is of the type of overal l system that seems to be implied 
by the ult imate objec t ive of landing a ircraf t at the rate of two 
a minute. I t seems l i k e l y that the ultimate system may depend 
very large ly upon the methods that are adopted to put a ircraf t 
in sequence for landing as they arrive in the neighborhood of an 
a i r f i e l d . We discovered at the ANDB Symposium that a good deal 
of work has already been done on t h i s problem, but not with a 
high-speed d ig i ta l computer i n mind. We shal l stprt thinking 
about i t in the near future. I t seras c lear from what we learnt 
at the ANDB Symposium thaT the present system of stacking w i l l 
not be able to produce a s u f f i c i e n t l y frequent output and that 
some system w i l l have to be devised which can Impose a control led 
delay on &n a ircraf t f ly ing in an aoproach path. This indeed i s 
the pr inc ip le that was contemplated in the only Invest igat ion 
of the subject that I have «o far read. 
C. R. Wieser and t v i s i t e d Man Remit, and saw the r>--.iar i n -
s t a l l a t i o n that oe uses In connection witi. experimental weatner 
f l i g h t s . We proposed to v i s i t Boston airport next week. 
(JP. KrankliiO 
Worked out the £eter.:duatlon of rectangular coordlaftee 
from the observed distances to three str.tlons Issued as M-?»;08. 
10. R. Wieser; 
the AHOb ^>yaiposlua on Air Traffic Jontrol was attended on 
June 16, 1949. In the f i e ld .if tristrun entat lon, the need for 
lwproved coa, uni. cat ion with a ircraf t >i 1 improver' en route uaviga-
t i c equipment was evident , i iprovements Jn these field* nay 
a l ter considerably the technique of Handling the control ^robles. 
since the present system places nost of the burden of a ircraf t 
sequencing and guidance in the congested terminal areas where 
better navigation equi} aent now e x i s t s . 
oome thought has been 31ven to the nature ot tne liu^nua-
tior received I roi' ra^ar am the manner in which i t .sight be fed 
to the computer. The principal UJf i cu l t } M e n to oe the recep-
tion of too jiuch information s ince a l l objects *neou/ifared by the 
bean wi l l return echoes, i t i s necessary to determine wnich one 
of thet.e s ignals I s associated «»ith the part icular Aircraft under 
observation at any f lven noment. The usual techniques of reduc-
in, the Information by narrowing the benm anl by ranre fat ing 
are unsatisfactory i lnce the system nust interrogate a large v o l -
ume of space and in a short time. In a<"lt lon, loaf <rean« of 
ident i fy ing the a i rcrn i t i s 'ieces"ary 
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1 .0 GMBRAL 
(C. R, Wieser) - continued 
Some of these difficulties are eased by the use of a coded 
airborne transponder interrogated by ground radar. Here again 
technical difficulties are present since this system has poor 
angular accuracy and may require an excessive number of codes. 
The transponder seems to be better adapted to a navigation system 
which derives position from range data gathered from several 
ground stations. 
(A. J. Perils) 
Have completed, with the ass istance of Messrs, Ittrael and 
ftablnovitz, a tentat ive method for a i r surveil lance by a radar 
net receiving no posit ional information from a/c other than echo 
readings. The construction of s flow diagram, preliminary to 
more detai led programming, Is under way. 
(D. A. I s rae l ) 
.Since ..iy arrival i have devoted the ciajorlty of .:iy time to 
reading the reports of tne Application* Study Sroup and on the 
work which uas been done on the "private l ine" . Have spent ny time 
with iJ. Rablnowltz dlscuspliv: o is codes and ideas which iiave not 
been formally presented, and I sm no* in poa ess lon of much of 
thl* material lr. the form of rough codes, e t c . 
Have worked with Rablnowltz and *er l l» on the problem of i n -
creasing a l t i tude accuracy by multl-radar readings and on corre la-
tion of data from uiany radars, la overal? flow diagram has already 
been completed and work i s prorrv-plng on th i s subject . 
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